
Greetings,

I'm Sue Schmidt, Industry Coordinator with Jews for the Preservation of Firearms 
Ownership (JPFO), and here is the membership and sponsorship information you 
requested.

Your company can become a JPFO Industry Member for a very reasonable small fee, and 
you'll get lots of benefits including a listing on our website and discounts on merchandise 
for you and all your employees. See page 2 for more information on membership.

Your can become a Guardian Sponsor by making a donation of either cash or 
merchandise -- and in return receive beautiful handmade blades from our local (and world-
renowned) bladesmith, Peter Martin. See page 3 for sponsorship details.

Become a member, a sponsor or both. With either program, you'll save on your taxes 
because JPFO is a 501(c)(3) educational organization, not a lobbying group.

You'll also be helping save the Second Amendment. And you'll be telling the world that you 
know that gun rights are civil rights that protect everyone, regardless of race, religion, 
or background.

JPFO was founded in 1989 by former firearms dealer Aaron Zelman, and is now in its 25th 
year. Our website has had over 2.6 million visitors. We have more than 6,000 active 
members and many more who receive our daily alerts, read our articles, and shop in our 
online store.

My job is to help you in any way I can. If you have questions about these programs, I'm the 
person to ask. After you join or become a sponsor, I'm the person who'll help you with any 
of your company's needs. Please feel free to call me any time (262-673-9745) or email me 
at jpfoic@att.net.

In freedom!

Sue Schmidt
Industry Coordinator
Jews for the Preservation of Firearms Ownership

Your valuable contribution is tax-deductible.
P.O. Box 270143 * Hartford, WI 53027 * Phone (262) 673-9745 * Fax (262) 673-9746 |



JPFO Industry Member Program
Save on taxes and save the Second Amendment!

JPFO is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization

When your company becomes a member of Jews for the Preservation of Firearms 
Ownership, you get:

 A free listing at JPFO.org with a link to your home page;

 A walnut wall plaque for displaying your membership;

 Two full sets (Issues 1 through 8) of our reader-friendly Gran'pa Jack booklet series;

 Two triple-play DVDs containing our most recent documentaries: 2A Today for the 
USA; No Guns for Negroes (which exposes the racist roots of U.S. "gun control" 
laws; and the latest, No Guns for Jews;

 One DVD of Innocents Betrayed, our Telly Award winning documentary that reveals 
the undeniable link between "gun control" and genocide; 

 A JPFO lapel pin;

 A JPFO baseball cap; 

 And a tax deduction for donating to a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. (Ask your 
tax preparer for details.)

In addition, you and all employees of your company will get 20 percent off on 
every purchase you make from JPFO.org (not including membership).

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When you join JPFO...
 you're telling the world that you know that gun rights are civil rights that 

protect everyone, regardless of race, religion, or background.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Get all these benefits for you, your business,
 and your employees for just $195 per year.

Become an Industry Member of Jews for the Preservation of Firearms Ownership 
today! Please see page 4 to order your membership or contact Sue Schmidt (262-
673-9745 or jpfoic@att.net). And see page 3 to learn how you can increase your 
support (and your tax deduction!), and get beautiful custom knives, besides.



JPFO Guardian Sponsorship Program
Save on taxes and save the Second Amendment!

JPFO is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization

When your company becomes a Guardian Sponsor of Jews for the Preservation of 
Firearms Ownership, you get:

 A Sponsorship listing in our print publication, The Bill of Rights Sentinel;

 Plus one or more custom-made Peter Martin blades with engraved sheaths 
commemorating JPFO's 25th anniversary (SEE BELOW);

 And a tax deduction for donating to a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. (Ask your 
tax preparer for details.)

Choose your sponsorship level:

Platinum
For a donation of $1,500 or more in cash or merchandise,* receive all three of 
the beautiful Peter Martin blades shown below. They make great gifts!

Gold
For a donation between $1,000 
and $1,499,* receive this custom 
Peter Martin Damascus-blade 
knife. This Wisconsin-made knife 
comes with an engraved leather 
sheath identifying you as a 
Guardian Sponsor in JPFO's 
25th anniversary year. 

Silver
For a donation between $500 
$999,* receive this elegant Peter 
Martin Damascus-blade letter 
opener. It comes with an 
engraved leather sheath 
identifying you as a Guardian 
Sponsor in JPFO's 25th 
anniversary year. 

Bronze
For a donation between $250 
and $499,* receive this custom 
Peter Martin high-carbon steel 
knife. It comes with an engraved 
leather sheath identifying you as 
a Guardian Sponsor in JPFO's 
25th anniversary year.

* JPFO will happily accept merchandise in lieu of cash donations. We will feature the merchandise on 
our website or on eBay for sale, raffle, or auction to benefit Jews for the Preservation of Firearms 
Ownership. To qualify for the rewards above, the wholesale value of the merchandise should be 
equivalent to the cash required to qualify for the reward. 



JPFO Industry Membership/Sponsorship Order Form
Use this form or contact Sue Schmidt (262-673-9745) jpfoic@att.net 

Company Name _____________________________________________________________

Contact Person ___________________________________ Title _____________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code __________________________________________________________

Telephone Number (     ) _________________ Fax Number (    ) _________________

Email Address _______________________________________________________________

Shipping Address (If different than above)

Company/Contact Name ____________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code _________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

I would like (please check all that apply and fill in amount):

Industry Membership _____ $195

Platinum Sponsorship _____ $____________ ($1,500 or more)

Gold Sponsorship _____ $____________ ($1,000 to $1,499)

Silver Sponsorship _____ $____________ ($500 to $999)

Bronze Sponsorship _____ $____________ ($250 to $499)

TOTAL $____________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO JPFO and MAIL THIS FORM TO:

Jews for the Preservation of Firearms Ownership
P. O. Box 270143
Hartford, WI 53027-0143

Please charge my ___ VISA ___ Master Card ___ American Express ___ Discover

Total Amount $ _________ Card Number ____________________________________

Expiration Date ___________ Signature ______________________________________


